SGA Budget Hearing
Special Meeting 10-6-14

I. Call to Order
- Have quorum
- Carla calls meeting to order at 12:19 PM

II. Budget Hearings
- Doug Introduction
  - Asked for Budget Proposals two weeks ago
  - We are hearing for what you want to use the funds for
  - We will meet and formulate a final budget
  - Next General Assembly Meeting you will have an opportunity to challenge us
  - New groups will have opportunity after that
- Tier 1 Groups-$2,300.00
  - AAPTSA-Jennie Kim
    - Mission to raise the voices of women in the Asian community, work with various groups on campus
    - Bring in speakers from outside
    - Discussions are internal so will have student led discussions
    - Cat asks where the money is going?
      - Honorariums
  - ABS-Kendra
    - Want to continue in efforts to co-sponsor in the community
    - Collaborate with other groups
    - Big event coming up ABS, APT, ISFN, for preaching in community
    - Women’s fellowship, men’s fellowship
    - World AIDS day
    - Any questions? No
  - BGLASS-Robert Galloway
    - Carnival in spring
    - Student and Faculty panel
    - Confidentiality Group
    - Social activities with the community
    - Community service-local LGBT youth group
- Tier 2 Groups-$1,710.00
  - ACTS-Jasmin Figueroa
    - Foster more community events
    - Host a symposium that is scaled down from last year, with student involvement-workshops, lectures
    - Host worship services-open to community
Women’s Center-Simone
- Moved up!
- Lunch and Learns
- Collaborating with ABS, BGLASS, APTS
- Vagina Monologues
- Preach like a woman
- Review of a documentary
- Mentoring program for female students
- Doug asks, you mentioned a fundraiser? What is that for?
  - Women’s space-vagina monologues

Princeton Theological Review-Cat Cook
- Has existed since the 70s
- Is not institutionalized
- Needs money
- Something that they want to offer the community that is reliable
- Online academic journal
- Printed journal in the Spring
- Edit-a-thon during finals
- Invite other seminaries to work with us
- One journal each year
- Kendra-constitutionally it does not make sense that a non-existing group can come in as a Tier 2 organization
  - Cathy Cook-Davis approves this idea
  - Sylvia-help by student life office?
  - Kendra-says its possible
  - Cat-difficulty, they have to approve what they are writing
  - Jackie-what is the process to amend the constitution?
  - Ben-depending on the part of the constitution, 2/3 vote, deferred to constitution committee
  - Simone-does this affect the budget money we have?
  - Sabrina-if it is a new group coming in, recognize that all groups have requirements, has this done the requirements?

Tier 3-$1600.00
ALS-Jasmin
- Heritage week
- Salsa night fundraiser-submitted for approval
- Cooking night
- Chapel service
  - Graduation gifts, not allowed to go to individual members
- Senior banquet
o ISFN-Sabrina speaking
  • Doug did not receive a budget
  • Model of anam cara
  • Working with international students
  • DL, SS Cards, car sharing

• Tier 4-$300.00
  o Episcopalians-Luke
    • Worship service
    • Speaker come in
    • New Student Group
    • Not chartered last year
  o Lutherans-Sylvia
    • Worship every week for entire school year
    • Cohort of phd students
    • Reformation day celebration
    • Service project
    • Conference in February
    • End of the year celebration
  o Holy Land-Will
    • Movie series night in November
    • Bringing in speakers in spring
    • Not chartered last year

 III. Meeting Closed at 12:53 PM